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Wliilo the spring mouths arc now upon us let us seo
that our hoiltli is in proper condition for the seasons lu

r 1 0- - If not it would bo well for you to go to Webb Uros
for thero you uun get the

After looking after your lienltli then talco a look at
your house Seo if it does not iiood a new coat of paint
If you get our prico on

Farm and Home flixed Paint
or Lead and Oil you will find our prices lower than any
other town in lusper or Barton counties

The Jasper New
LYNN MONROE

Hell tor

T1ILK 1 iV MAKCI IS U0

lrtued every J hursday and devoted to

lust

interest- of tho Jus er and sovereign over a continent
Our ilities The peiiiimuins promontories

good to the greatest number bikes 2000 rivers and 10000 islands
Kntered at tho Iostufllcn at Jafper Ho his bnud and 1100000

Mo iu Second class matter September i rlorM murili to bottle to cniuiucr or
il bends his head and lit

tJulCrlptloll Kutes
One Year HXO
Six months fiO

Three montlii -
Single copies Wi

WoikI Coal and Potatoes tnkiu on
subscription

Advertising rates furnished on appli ¬

es ition Advertising nutter until
ordered out

AIIhmoui I Iliclflu Tlmo Tnlilo
soirru iiouni

No23 St L K CJ A Joplln Mail 1M am
No 27 -- K U Tex t Juplin Mail 101 pm
No2VK 0 Tex Joplln Kxp fVJO mil
No 101 Local Freights 1012 am

MIKIII Nil

No Srt Tei Joplln tc K O Kxp 310 nm
No Jopltu K O 1 St LMiul 1012 aia
No L K Ofc Ooplin Mull Wul pm
No t H Iaici1 Freights 300 pm

All trains linvn through chair cars
Close connection lit union depots

Tickets old and baggage checked
through to principle joints in to
country II O llAKKIt Agent

Announcements
Tho News l authorized to nnnouuee

Iuthi r Hnrdavvty as a candidate fi r
county hupirinlendcnt of schools sub ¬

ject to tho will uf thojieoplo tu Imi ox
irecd nt thn animal school election

Tim Nkwi is authorizi d to announce
Lewis 1 K light as iiciudiatn for
h ijcriutemh nt of hchonla subject to
tit will of the pioplo lo be xpiettid at
the annuil schrol election

i
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to lonrn thero
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i to cure and

Conn is the latest glie testimony
I mode my dend my stepping- -

stone he for ono
llroailly

has tuken caie
Learning fioiu expeiienec ex
ninple the things to him
good dono without them So

lias neer drunk liquor nnd
stopped tobacco years ago Ha

has

peace governing

ceincnariiiu as
the tho

more than a
ubine the inerpge the

his heuse has
neither starved him

for a has not worn him-
self out with work
degenerate through Idleness lie has
slept well performed lived
rcusourd and shun
dngworry and phantoms May

the hla hundred
tinue

It surprise some per
lecru from the

ini
lias liia

uiann or the gen
eral olllce

SPRING HATH COM

Purest Drugs

45 years even at the present rupltl
rate of mtry ami settlement States
an olil lib Michigan anil Missouri
have room for more Minnesota has
25100 unclaimed furnik Montana 4U0

000

n sample of loyal eiixjuence this
effort by an Australian

III be lianl beat King Kdvvnrd

the peopio of 100

vicinity greatest 500

wave

lbJS ie tho

run

lUll

tU

all

Diake

nor

all

be

As

war

1000 ships of war and 100000
bailors jierforni bidding on tho
inenn He upon the earth mid
20000000 beings feel the leant
pressure of his The Assyrian
empire was so MipiiIoiis The
sian empire was so powerful

empire was not so
much dreaded The Spanish empire
was not so widely diffused The
inan empire was weak in
nnd Orecce was a smull village
wonder the people cheered

When thieve can make
way with a 4Vi ton hard
coal from point within n few
blocks of the formidable
jHiliee station Chicago uiul iiine
Luck the next night and rob a police
ttntlon Itkelf of ubout all the rrol
ers knhtb and articles that

been from prisoners for
time the criminal cluft would

seem hae a right to regard Clrkngo
as the anil plvuture
returts on the litt

Mr II N PilUhiiry the champion
Americnn chess player has an
nounced that he will jiluy-- no more

matches but will de
ote himself to the practice tho

The to make a pro
fession of a sport or n game in which
ono is strong upon many
young men but most of those who
yield it soon becume unfitted for
nnvthini- - else

When a man e to bo n hundred nnmli
Mr 1illsbury iets a

he has the privilege of telling how
ld It

A iViuur nt The reader of pajier will belay the collected
pleased that is at leastSrulllc iow nuJ BlfttHl dntn of

inno dreaded dUease science hathe limy be of to
ii tii ni Ibeenable in all its staies

to
Belf

suys tiling

rnlsslouer

U Halls catarrh cure is
only jiositira cure now known to the

medical fraternity catarrh
disease requires

the Newvl si tut una treatment Hallsllcrnlil this menus Mr takenof himself
and

likely do no
he has

lie he
using

lulu niiiil til UP
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well
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Com

land

still
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catarrh
euro is internally acting
directly upon the blood and mucrus

the dlsune and giving the
strength by building the

stltutlon and assisting nature doing
work Tho have so

much faith curative powers that
they clter Hundred Dollars for anyloe lint Is lie found It moro
case mat tt ai to euro Beau lor usihealthful good mid lie tesliuijulals

wnii men lis tern- -
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The best pill neatti tho stirs and stripes
ltcleauses the ay stem and never grios

Little livrly Itinera of wordly repute
and take no substitute

A small pill easy to buy uisy to take
and easy to act but never failing iu re-

sults UeVVltts Littlo Karl Bissrs
uruusulho secretions and not as atonic
to the livsr uunug Kl

Notice
All knowing themjelvos iudebted to

me are requested to call and settle at
liUCe J W llOLCHKII

TrnlcUy vrtuU
Justiu the nick of limo our little boy

that more homestead lands ere given
MWMd rltI MW

to settlers in iwi W than in any pre
A 0101 i

Woo withMous year Uncle Knm still hs Ud l a
ugl 80 iu bclJo 1o0U talMlenough to give us 11 a farm lle t he wors day Atgre everygave uvvay iv48fcSiO acres last year

--enoimh to make lsnnon i length we Discovery

ijiiarter section farms nnd to Culli an our dirhog was

port a million people lucliiUing faii- - Txl e Duar una na w
J It - taiskatlttilaniiilif in Irmisv llst irin ivnla

ic uuu iarm intxrers In aiUlluon -- i -- - -
from land ales for coughs cjlds aud all Lung

und fees And 9COuwoou uerri and l w Ouaranieed by Webb Bros
more remain unclaimed enough to Trial bottle free

If you ore of lot us with you
and if wo do not savo you money on a bill wo

will treat Your farm may need some We sell tho

American
Our aro tho lowest right now of any town in ¬

Mo and wo sell moro foneo than any dealer south of
Mo You arc sure to want some

SEEDS
Our Garden Seed am from Rush Park Seed Co Iowa and

W II Hagor the gardener says tboy are the boat lie vor tried We also bnvo

lied Top Timothy June Millet Uvpe and all kind field Soeds at m irket prices

Your Humble Servants

selionliiuiHler
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comparison
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permanently
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K13AD IT THROUQrf

Twoulil Spoil Tlilw Story To Tll
It In Tll Hiliallliu

To ueun lBceutury tihrase this is an
oer true talo Hav log hapH msl in a

amaliVrginlatownin the winter of 1U02

It Is a story very much of thn present
Upton short time ago Mrs John E
Harmon of Metfa Station Va had no
jicrsonal kiiowhdeot the rare curvtlve
proertlns of cnin iirl tins cuti
ICeuiedy List January she says

my baby took a dreadful cold and at
one time I fearedshe would have jineuni- -

onia but one of my neighbers told tun
how this remedy had cured hr littlo
boy and I begau giving it to my bvby at
once and It inn cured tier 1

heartily thank the manufacturers of
chatnberlalus cough R medy for jilac
in so great a euro within my resh I
cannot recommend it too highly or say
too much In its favor I hope all who
road this will try It and bo convinced as
I was For sals by Webb Uros

ThaStomnchls ThoMan
A weak stomach waakons the man be

cause it cannot trausforra the food he
eats into nourishmsnt Health and
strength cannot be restored to any sick
manor weak woman without first restyl-

ing
¬

hetlth an I strength to the stomach
A week stomach cannot digest enough
food to feed the tlksurs and revive the
tired and rundow njlmbs and organs of
tholsxly Kodol uyrvepsiacure clean

s pu iUvi sjriotina jl atrengbteus
the glands and membranes of thn
stomach and cures lndigettioudyspep
sia and all stomach troubles K I
Lauderbaugb

Whufaln A Noma
Ererythlug Is In thetnarne when it

comes to Witch Haxl Salvo E C De
Witt i co of Chicago discovered soma
years ago how to make a salve from
tVilch Hazel that is a specilio for Piles
For blind bleeding itching and protrud-
ing Piles eczema cuts burn bruises
aud all skin diseases De Witts Salve bas
no equal It has given rise to numnr
our worthlesscouuterfeits Askfor Dit
Wilts the genniue E I Laudurbangh

Chlldruns Cuushs And Golds
Mrs Joa McGratb 327 E 1st St

Hutchinson Kan writes I have
giveu Uallards Horehound Syrup to my
children for coughs and colds for the past
1 yoars ana And it the best medicine I
ever used Unlike uisuy cough sy rup
it con tains no opium but will sootho and
heal any disease of thn throat or lungs
quicker than any other remedy 25o AOo

and 1 00 K I Lauderbaugb Drug co

OKUI R OP PUBLICATION

Ilurthu Plait PiainliU verses Cornelius
D 1iatl Uoeuaanl lu tuu Circuit
Court uj Jasper Cuuuty Missouri at
uupuu iu ViuauiiFeuru uy 2711 lUUi

iSov at itiis any comes the liaiutllf iu
tliu aoove eutivird cause byuitomeys
Itioiuastx lluuauey I ml ore the under
si6uea Cierk of the Circuit Couri of
Jasper Louuty Missouri iu vacation
uuu riles hvr petition ultldavit slating
utuuug olhtr lnuis that the UtIindaui
Curueiius U llall IS a uoJ reslOeul oi
the Stute of Missouri aud cannot Lu
seiveU uith ihu ordinary process of law
11 is luerufuro urUired by Slid Ulerk lu
vacation that publication be tuuue
uotlfyiug thesaio Deleudaut that sut
lias Uuou cointlwuccU ngniust hllu in tho
oiiuuit Court of Jasper County
alissouri at jopliu the object Uuu
general nature oi ntiicb is loubtniu u

uicrce ot uivoice trom the bonus of
matrimuny beretuforu contracted cuter
Ml into uuu existing by and bet ecu tho
piaintill aud the Dofeudaut on tUu
ground of uuaudonineut Audtobivo
exclusive caie custudy and control ol
the infant chilunu ooru ol said manuige
town lrauk U Piatt aged six years
aud Luwreucu Plaliaged lureoyea s
who are now in ttio custouy aud pusaess
ion of the ilaiulill at her home in Carth-
age MlsaoUii aud to have adjudged to
tier out ol lliu property of the defend
aul such maintenance nnd alimony as
tin Court may seeiu just aud iruporfur
tho niaiuieuiiice aud support ot the
jilklulitf bsieiu uud said inlaut cluidren
aud that the same declared u special
lien nud uhaige ujwn the properly of
the Defendant described ns tolions Lots
nix Hundred Lighteen U1B nud Six
Hundred Niulecn ClU iu Morlh Carth ¬

age an addition to tUucity of Carthage
Jasjier County M scsouri aud the follow-
ing

¬

described real esUtu situtled at the
southeast corner of Grant Street and
Filth Street in the City of Carthage
moro sjiecifically described as follows
towit the uudividetl uuu twenty fourth
U 2ij of the North Half H of Lot Fif-
ty

¬

lour 5land the uudiveo one twenty
fourth l 2t of the West Half
l2 of the North Half 2

of Lot Fifty three 53 iu the
Original Town now city ot Carthage
JasperCouuty Missuuri uud that umesi
said Defendant be and appear at the
next term of the said Court to com ¬

mence and lm hidden nt Jonlin in said
Connty on the First Monday in June
JIMI ntiJ answer or Uemur to I lie Iluin
tilts ieliliou on or beforothe third dny
of said tcririftuo term shall so long
continue and If not theu befnn the
end ef the terui the same will be taken
as coniesseu

It is further ordered that a ropy here ¬

of be published at least once a week
for four weeks succissively the las in
sertiou to be at least fifteen days before
the first day of said term in the Jasper
News a newspaper publihnd in said
county aid designated by the Plaintiff
as most likely to givu notico to said De ¬

fendant
A trun copy A F CakmkiN Clerk
Attest Thomas It Hackney Attorneys
for Plalnlill 2V1

Cream Separators
We make and sell good Cream Sepa

utors Satisfaction guaranteed
Win Baync

We HaveJ Farm Wagons
nt light prices and nn a buggy wnranssvo you Dome money over larger Iokdi
whim tliny havo rent to pay Wliilo werro known for low prices on Drugs ami
Hardware we want to bIiow you on

Farm Implements
this seison We have Good lCnoughSulky and Flying Dutchimn Ilowa c
Harrows Cultivators Corn Planter In fact a full Hue of MULING IMIIE
MENTS Ixjught at spot cash Willi sroods bought right no ronU to pay no big
lino of olerks for show juit enough to tnnkn It go Wo will show you no nre In It

If you want lo lie treated right go tj Webbs
If jou want Drug day or night go to Webbs
If for Drugi Hardware or Paint trade with Webbs You will hive no com

plaints for their Scds they aru tho beat and their lluggica stand the tnjt djn
at Webbs

WEBB BROTHERS
gCTisgreg7itCTrra

For the s

Hint contotiletl foeiini
THEREblock of iiitorvst lvrtiiuij poll liontls uml tlividfii i

stock bouglil Horori llm lfiso Willi every
30 of stock in tlio Ikby McKeo Conaoliiltitod Minis

Compttiy you get ugoll botitl liauring 3 J poi cent interest juiy
ublo suiii HiiitwIlv with inturu it mi I priuoipil guuruiiifcU ly it

trmt ootnpaity witt oor n iniltixt dillnw of nsetH
The Iliby JMoKiie ponipitny Ikih oxpeniled over 10C00 in

developing its properly nnd plnctH only n hiiiiiII uniuiitit of
block on tho inurkul for tho j nrpoKo of erecting n ooiirvntmlin
plant Siiuoot tho wjlltliiaU nlJ iiiut cotidorvative capitui
ists in tho country iiro stovkltoldortt

Every bank oflicinl of Ciiicituitti knows tho men iu this
com jinny

Yon got 3J per cent on vo ir gold bind nnd we predict tin i

you will got it good tliviilutvl on your stock within nixt uioiilhh
Writo toduy for ptirticulnru

j A SULLIVAN CO I
Prin Building

you have headaches Is coated breath bowels con
stipated bad taste in the moutn f It
not all ot tbesc symptoms
then some of them
your liver

Its BBT
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poisons
any nil symptoms

appetite spirits good At druggists 50
u vmi

A New Line of

ibii

bad

5
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Steel Ranges
rook gasoline and blue la oil stoves Tiuvrnro

pumps soreen wire stove oronm SHpirnto s Alio nil
guttering Hiouting roofing heavy galvanized Iron stock taiks

or any of work that can bn done in a tiushop All
kinds of stovos including gaolino nnd oil ropared nt

Next Door to D W Tootors Purnlturt Stc

WHEN YOU CAT

Rainy

Do not take chances on it wearing away or vith some unknown
which will only half cure it at best and leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and

to attack from the germs

FOLEYS HONEY ANQ lk
not only stops the cough but heals and the lungs and pre-
vents

¬

serious results from a cold

It Saved III Ufa After tho Doctor Said Ho Had Conoumption
V R Dam California writes Thcre is no doubt but what FOLEYS HONEY

AND TAR saved my life had an awful cough on my Iuurs and the doctor told mc I had
consumption commenced taking FOLEYS HONEY AND TAR and found relief from
the first aud three bottles cured me completely

REFUSE

THREE SIZES 25o 50o and 100
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LAUDERBAUQH DRUG
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lsa
natural

veoretable remedy
containiu mineral

narcotic will
health

and

DRUG CO

Cast Wnhlng niachinn
repvirs kindnjof

kiud

experiment preparation

susceptible of Consumption

strengthens

Vissalia
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